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Kurzfassung
Automatische Qualitätssicherung der
On-line Analyse im Wasser-DampfKreislauf am Beispiel einer
Anlagenerneuerung im
Kraftwerk Ensdorf
Die Anforderungen an analytische Systeme
sind in den vergangenen Jahren erheblich gestiegen. Dadurch hat sich die Qualitätssicherung vor allem in den Bereichen Auswertung,
Überwachung, Hardware-Überprüfung und Signal-Übertragung erheblich weiterentwickelt.
Im Kohlekraftwerk Ensdorf werden zwei Blockanlagen betrieben. Die vorhandene Probenkonditionierung und Analytik erfüllte nicht die gestiegenen Anforderungen an Automatisierungsgrad und Qualität der Messwerte. Daneben war
sie zum großen Teil sanierungsbedürftig.
Moderne qualitätsgesicherte Analysentechnik
zusammen mit einer Anlagenerneuerung wurden in einem Container mit Probenkonditionierung für acht Probenahmestellen und zugehörigen analytischen Instrumenten verwirklicht.
Der Container stellt einen sauberen Raum für
sensible Instrumente dar, in dem die wesentlichen Funktionen zur Analyse des WasserDampf-Kreislaufs zentralisiert sind.
Als besondere Innovation dieser Anlage gilt ein
lokal installierter Rechner mit einem Qualitätssicherungsprogramm. Die Datenübertragung
erfolgt via Profibus. Auf die Datenbank im
Rechner kann auch von externer Stelle zugegriffen werden, so dass die Informationen auch
der Kraftwerksleittechnik zur Prozesssteuerung
und -darstellung zur Verfügung stehen. Dabei
handelt es sich nicht nur um die reinen Messwerte sondern auch um alle Status- und
Alarm-Meldungen, Kalibriergeschichte, Reagenzienstand, Wartungshinweise, Ventilstellungen, Kühlwassertemperatur, etc.
Dem Benutzer stehen somit jederzeit qualitätsgesicherte Messwerte zur Verfügung, die ihm
die Möglichkeit geben, sich on-line ein detailliertes Bild über den Zustand und die Qualität
des Messwertes jedes einzelnen Instrumentes
zu machen.
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Starting Point
The Ensdorf power station ( Ta b l e 1 ) consists of two units: Unit 1 (120 MW, Owner:
VSE AG) and Unit 3 (310 MW, Owner: RWE
Power AG). Since March 2008 both units have
being fired with imported hard coal and operate as typical medium-load plants with partload during night and frequent starts mostly
after weekends. Thus, the number of starts-ups
per year and unit amounts to about 30 to 40.
The water-steam cycle of the two units is
operated in a combined operation mode. In
this case the oxygen content is about 50 to
150 μg/l and the pH target-value is 8.5.
The sampling units used before renovation
were equipped for the common measuring
points – feedwater, live steam and condensate,
as well as for DENOX condensate and were
located at different places of the boiler- and
turbine house. The cation conductivity was
determined on-line as a measured variable. Additional measurements of direct conductivity
and oxygen were also incorporated in the feedwater system. Further parameters, such as silica, iron and copper, were determined manually
by laboratory staff. The on-line measured data
were transmitted to the plants process control
system (PCS) and displayed in the power station control room. The measured data were also
digitally filed in an archiving system.
A further aspect concerns the assessment of
personnel resources at the site when dealing
with the question whether the present equipment for monitoring the water-steam cycle
still satisfies the requirements. In order to be
able to keep the position on the market, extensive cutbacks of plants personnel were necessary. However, such cutbacks are always coupled with the loss of important know-how, in
this case knowledge concerning chemical
monitoring of the water-steam cycle.
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Main Section
Wa t e r - S t e a m C y c l e P r o c e s s
Monitoring
The subject of chemical monitoring of the water-steam cycle is focused as it has also been in

the past. However, today analytical quality
assurance is becoming a prominent issue. Formerly it was common practice to call on the
chemical specialists when deviations from normal operation occurred. Today, power station
operating teams have to deal with a much
greater number of tasks. The teams must be increasingly able to assess independently the
quality and reliability of the data received.
Thus it is the more important for the actual
measuring system itself to provide the necessary information for this purpose. Quality assurance and reliability checks are therefore
new tasks for measurement technology. For online instruments this means that they must be
able to determine more than just some rather
questionable measured data. What used to be a
piece of measurement equipment for one parameter is now often becoming a measurement
system that provides many different measurements with different additional functions.
The modified requirement profile, of course,
has to be considered before and during the acquisition of suitable instruments which are
available on the market. Other criteria such as
service intervals and costs, reliability and
equipment service life are gaining more and
more in importance.
Table 1. VSE Ensdorf power station.
Unit 1 (commissioned 1964)
Owner: VSE AG
• Capacity: 120 MW gross
• Fuel: since 03/2008 imported hard coal
• Firing: pulverised coal combustion with
slag tap furnace
• Cooling: once-through cooling system
• Condenser tubes: special brass
• Operating mode: medium-load,
approx. 4,000 full load hours
• Starts: approx. 30 to 40 per year
Unit 3 (commissioned 1971)
Owner: RWE Power AG, Operator: VSE AG
• Capacity : 310 MW gross
• Fuel: since 03/2008 imported hard coal/
Saarland ballast coal
• Firing: pulverised coal combustion with
slag tap furnace
• Cooling: recirculating cooling system
• Condenser tubes: titanium
• Operating mode: medium-load,
approx. 4,000 full load hours
• Starts: approx. 30 to 40 per year
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Figure 2. Automatic measurement check by the oxygen sensor.

effort was of course not considered by the existing staff plan.
A further problem frequently occurring was
the appearance of iron particles during unit
starts. In this plant operating state, which is
always stressing for the operating team, the
necessary efforts caused by the sampling
equipment was even greater than in normal
operation. Manual blow-down of the sampling
lines became necessary in order to assure a
flow rate in the course of the measurement.

Figure 1. C
 onductivity measurement unit with
pre-rinsed cation exchanger resin.

Problem Areas at
t h e E n s d o r f Powe r S t a t i o n
The Ensdorf power station’s sampling equipment for monitoring the water-steam cycle
has not fulfilled the modified requirements of
revised power station structures as described
above. Thus, a series of problems have occurred in the operation of the power station.
The on-line measurements have frequently
been taken in the absence of any sample flow.
Therefore, one could not be certain whether
the measured data displayed in the control
room or the archiving system were correct. As
a result, conductivity or pH measurement has
not been as safe as indicated by the measurement system. Moreover, the instruments are
able to indicate “good” or “stable” values in
the absence of a real sample flow rate. In such
cases the local inspection of the measurement
environment was required in order to verify
the measurement results. Sometimes the stagnation of the sample flow occurred so often
that an employee had to manually adjust the
sample flow of the individual stations several
times a day. Such an expenditure of time and
VGB PowerTech 3/2009

In summary these problems demonstrate that
the existing equipment could not fulfil the requirements for quality-assured measured
data.
In addition to these main problem areas, there
were other nuisance value problems, which by
comparison were less severe in their effects.
These included:
–– the wide spread measurement facilities
across the plant area and the high level of
personnel effort required as a consequence,
–– functional damage of the system components as a result of the dirty environment
conditions of the sampling facilities in the
plant,
–– an inacceptable service life of the coolers
(2 to 4 years) in spite of the use of 1.4563
coolant as a result of deposits and corrosion
conditioned by the cooling water, and consequently the limitations in availability resulting in cost-intensive cooler repairs and
accompanying organisational effort.
Problem Solutions

A n a ly t i c a l Q u a l i t y A s s u r a n c e
Today, quality problems are solved with measures for quality assurance. These can be:
Technical measures for the elimination of sys-

tematic weak points, e.g. closed loop and open
loop control functions for the containment of
process instabilities.
Monitoring functions for the detection of
errors, e.g. checking measurements, recalibrations, diagnostic functions.
Organisational measures for the error prevention, e.g. by definition of maintenance activities.
S t r u c t u r a l I m p r ov e m e n t
However, only analytical quality assurance is
not sufficient to solve the above-mentioned
problems. The existing structure needs to be
modified. The whole sampling equipment
needs to be reconstructed. As a consequence
a complete solution emerged from plant reconstruction. The company SWAN Systeme,
which has experience in solutions with integrated analytical quality assurance, was found
as partner. Analogue, mechanical and electromechanical technology of the existing measurement equipment was replaced by:
–– microprocessor-controlled monitors, with
access to many additional functions (including sample flow monitoring),
–– measurement systems with checking functions, which can verify the measurement
equipment and thus the measured data,
and can refer these back to certified standards,
–– a suitable communications system (data
bus) for managing the volume of data.
E x a m p l e : C o n d u c t iv i t y a n d
Oxygen Measurement
For a more detailed explanation of the quality
assurance elements, the conductivity measurement including sample conditioning can
be taken as an example.
As a technical quality assurance measure the
sampling procedure uses a temperature pro-
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Figure 3. S
 chematic of cooling water system.
– primary side cooling: well water at 15 °C
– secondary side cooling: Condensate
– sample outlet to making up of the condensate cooling cycle

tection valve and a backpressure regulator.
The temperature protection valve shuts down
the sample flow if the temperatures are too
high. The backpressure regulator generates a
constant flow rate and thus damps out any
process oscillations. The downstream conductivity measurement unit provides monitoring
functions such as sample flow monitoring,
calculation of resin consumption and an integrated temperature checking function. This
enables the measured data to be verified and
the instrument functions to be checked.
All information about the equipment is processed by the AQAS evaluation system and
sent to the plant control system. In this manner warnings and alarms for maintenance activities such as resin change, can ultimately be
triggered. The latter operation is designed for
this unit in a particularly simple manner, since
a second resin bottle is rinsed in advance
while the instrument itself is in operation. If a
changeover is necessary the bottle with the
rinsed cation exchanger resin is immediately
ready for use ( F i g u r e 1 ).
The online checking measurement to verify
the measured data from the oxygen measure-
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ment represents a further example of integrated quality assurance. The Oxytrace oxygen
monitor uses a Faraday electrode, with which
an accurately defined quantity of oxygen can
be generated electrochemically. This quantity
is added to the original measured value during
normal measurement operation. By retrieval
of this oxygen quantity the unit function and
thus of the measured value is verified (F i g u r e 2 ).
Central Shelter
To remove the weak point of wide spread measurement facilities a shelter with measurement
instruments and sample conditioning equipment has been installed (location: turbine
house). All four measurement points per unit
are brought together in the shelter, which provides monitors for conductivity and oxygen
and analysers for silica and sodium as well as
the AQAS evaluation and visualisation system.
The sampling points are equipped as follows:
–– Feedwater – direct conductivity, cation conductivity, oxygen, sodium and pH

–– Live steam – cation conductivity and silica
–– DENOX condensate – cation conductivity
–– Turbine condensate – cation conductivity
and silica
The quality assurance measures mentioned
below have been implemented for the individual systems: Each sample conditioning
unit has a mechanical pressure controller, a
pressure stabilisation function and a temperature protection valve. For every instrument
the sample flow and the temperature are being
monitored and, where necessary, a checking
and calibration function is implemented as
well as electrode monitoring.
Conductivity monitor:
– Sample flow and temperature monitoring
– Monitoring of resin saturation
Oxygen monitor:
– Sample flow and temperature monitoring,
– Electrode monitoring
– On-line verification function
Silica analyser:
– Sample flow and temperature monitoring,
VGB PowerTech 3/2009
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in this operating state, the blow-down function has been automated. By a signal from the
plant control system (PCS) during the start-up
procedure, the live steam sampling facility is
purged for several minutes, independent of
operator’s action.
System features:
–– one motor valve in each case for the blowdown and sampling functions, designed for
maximum pressure and temperature (210
bar and 540 °C),
–– remote control by a purging command from
the PCS,
–– positions of the valves are recorded, transferred, displayed and monitored.

Sample Cooling

Figure 4. A
 utomated Quality Assurance System (AQAS): Process-oriented presentation of
the measured data and state recognition by means of coloured symbols.

A further signif icant improvement was
achieved by using a separate cooling cycle for
the sampling facilities. These are being operated with condensate, which is cooled down
in an additional heat exchanger using cold
fresh well water at 15 °C. Making up of the
condensate cooling cycle occurs with the
sample outlet. Up to now this measure has
successfully avoided deposits on the cooling
coils of the high-pressure coolers and has efficiently extended the service life of these
coolers ( F i g u r e 3 ).

Automated Quality
Assurance System
The last item concerns the transfer and evaluation of the measured data and their information. Forwarding the information to the OPC
database of the AQAS system is done via
Profibus. AQAS stands for Automated Quality Assurance System (Ta b l e 2 ) .
Table 2. Features of AQAS.
- Improved checking of the processes as
a result of a clear presentation of the
information
- Immediate access to the device and
status information of each instrument,
especially in case of alarms
Figure 5. A
 utomated Quality Assurance System (AQAS): Can also be called up in tabular
or graphical form, as required.

– Monitoring of the supply of reagents and
the Metering pump,
– Blank value checking function
– Automatic checking and calibration function
Sodium analyser
– Sample flow and temperature monitoring,
– Monitoring of the supply of reagents
VGB PowerTech 3/2009

Unit Start-up
During unit start-ups particular problems occur, as already described, as a result of the discharge of iron particles. The live steam sampling facility with its importance especially
during the start-up procedures is particularly
affected. To ensure that this facility is working

- Trends and graphics are available in order
to study the earlier history
- Comparison of various values in one
graphical presentation
- Minimum maintenance times as a result of
access to diagnostics data and as well a
higher availability
- Simple integration of the values into a
plant control system (OPC database)
- Option of remote access to the data, e.g.
from the laboratory or the office
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–– electronics temperature,
–– calibration data,

Control room
PP main
computer

Back up
(future)

–– verification data,
Computer in
laboratory

–– alarm in the event of lack of reagents,
–– alarm in the event of resin saturation,
–– details concerning maintenance of the
equipment ( F i g u r e 6 ).
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Figure 6. S
 pecial feature: Digital pre-processing of measured data.

In AQAS the data can be both visualised
and also transferred to other systems. This
facility is used in order to make the information available in the central PCS of the
Ensdorf power plant and thus to its operators
in the power station control room. It can be
realized by control system access to the OPC
database of the AQAS system. In addition the
option also exists for remote data access from
other workplaces (e.g. office communications
system).
The measured data are being displayed in the
power station’s own plant control system in a
process scheme and in an overview format.
All measurements and auxiliary measure-
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ments, such as sample flow, are presented. In
addition, all status information is also displayed. So it is possible for the operator to assess the quality and the reliability of these
measured data himself.
AQAS itself enables a visualisation of a process-oriented presentation, a tabular presentation and also makes available graphics of
measured data histories ( F i g u r e 4 ) .
The advantages of digital transfer ( F i g u r e 5 ) using Profibus are obvious – much
more data can be transferred:
–– sample flow rate,
–– sample temperature,

Summary
Modified processes and structures in power
plants require higher demands for the quality
of measured data. If the existing technology
cannot fulfil these requirements, problems are
indicated, as for example in the analysis of the
water-steam cycle. In the Ensdorf power plant,
these problems were solved by the implementation of analytical quality assurance functions
and by renovation of the sampling facilities
(Reconstruction of the sample conditioning
and integration of new analytical instruments).
The following results have been achieved:
–– quality-assured measured data at any time,
–– an increase of the automation level with
time saving (which also has a positive effect on the restricted personnel resources),
–– improvement of the overall plant by the
elimination of weak points from the system.
An important component of this improvement
is an automated quality assurance system,
which has been integrated into the power
plants control system. All status and device
information is visualised and is available at
several locations, e.g. in the control room, the
laboratory and other workplaces.
h
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